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By MONICA D1A8 " 
It w •• workl 01 mkncl regklnI ' _ 
tlu'ee .. wealthy 8f'OUPI ad one group 
wltb DOlhil'l,. 
It was • .world wbere the poor 
b,artered their auppoft, ·to pollUcal parties 
and labor union. (or jobs. 
And qfe in this wor~ depended aD 
obtaining • subsistence - or survival -
t1dte(. 
This world is a· simulated society I or 
SlMSOC, a slx-hour game played each 
semester by students in Sociology 110 
and 295 . The game allows students to 
apply cxmoepts of power and roles in 
societ~' I according to Dr. Tom Dunn, 
who ~ated the game. 
>1t also sets ' up a corrunon aocial 
experienoe to analyze." Dunn aa1d. 
About 45 students were divided into 
four groups of varying wealth in the 
gAIM Thursday night in Grise Hall. The 
green group had t~e most money. and 
• the yellow and blue groups were mod-
erately wealthy . 
Tho red group had nothing - no jobs, 
no money and no subsistence tickets. 
The students in the red . group were 
quiet at rtrsl . They laughingly labeled 
themselves "the ghetto," calling out wild 
Ideas for survival. 
"] say we riot to the green squad . 
Let's attack before they get settled,~ one 
student announced . 
But 4ppite its poverty, the red region 
sa .... most of the action . Political parties 
and media representatives offered jobs 
for support and subsO"lptions, and the 
red ·students played the parties against 
each other to gain more money and jobs 
'7hey're desperate. They1J say what · 
ever they need to say to get out of their 
poverty," Dunn said . Nit 's amazing how 
si tuations can affed behavior. 
'7hey think they're dying, but in 
reali!y everyone's courting them." . 
" See GROUP 
Page Z. Column I 
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Telephone books 
~-~ ~ .-."'~ . -~ '". ~":""-~' 
may arrive today 
The new phone books are 
expected to arrive today and 
&bouJd be delivered to dorms by 
tomorrow, said Fred Hensley, 
public inlorma!ion d~or. 
Commuter students and univ· 
ersity offices nwst .... ait until f~E~~::'~:~UP;'tbeir boob, books w~ , 
. be from the admin-
istration building, room 119. 
The directories u.suaily arrive 
by mid-Od.ober, he said. Ho .... -
ever, they were de1ayed this 
year l:ecau.se the ori8inal print-
ing COmp&lty, Promotional Enter-
prises, went bankrupt 
Western now has a five·year 
con.tract with Napco. based in 
Fairfax, Va. 
Even though the boQ.III'I are 
late this year, they. will make 
money for the wti~ersity for the 
fll"St time. 
The company will reimburse 
the university $150 because it 
ftnished advertisements begun 
by Promotional Enterprises. 
And tbe university will 
rece.lve $1 ,000 in advertising 
proms, beginning next year. U 
Napco's exceed $2,100, it will 
share those profits with 
Western . 
Western gets permit 
to expand FM service 
WKYU ·FAI, Western's public 
radio station, has been given 
permission to double its service 
area by building a "repeater" 
station near Somerset. 
The Federal Communications 
Commission has _ awarded a 
construction permit for.the s tat· 
ion , which will re-broadcast 
WK·'lU's programming to an 
area in which public radio can· 
Dot be beard, said Or. Charles 
Anderson, director or media ser· 
vices. 
The new station will read! 
about 250,000 in a 50-m.ile rad· 
~ut the same potential 
. that WKYU now has. 
the public radio 
o '" 
station at Eastern, also was 
granted a construction permit 
for a repeater station, which 
will be built near Hazard . 
Three·fourths of the $1 50,000 
construction cost for each sta· 
tion will be paid by grants 
(rom the Public Telecommunica· 
tion Facilities Program, and the 
rest will come from private 
donations, Anderson said. 
He said the $150,000 'for each 
repeater s tation would be con· 
siderably less expensive than 
the OI)St of a new station. 
"It is a very cost-effective 
means of extending public r-aclio 
to an unserved area," Anderson 
said. 
The btp wW be bI 'be uppu 
50s t. »w 'Os, Ibe 1:9.- ia the 
foO", 1.' 
. " 
, 
.,. r 
u"'li IJ·JZ.,. 
Group tries to survi1)e. 
-e .. U • • e4 tr •• FrNt ... political parties. One red sllldeDt • 
e- said the poverty«ridl:en IrouP 
The ·mass media ~resent8' learned they oouId survive by 
Uve was the Drst to offer jobs J lying; espeda1ly to political ' lead· 
. in exdlanae for subscriptions. ers . 
Loretta' Role, an Auburn sopb- Dunn viewed -the O)rrupUon 
OITlOl"fl, gave her sales pitch. with humor. "What ge"" me is 
Sl,)'ing that • subsaipUon to the I'm surrounded by • group of 
media could keep the group idealists," he said. "It . seems to 
informed about what the other me all you peop~ need to 
groups were doing. become lli.e tb ls (corrupt> is the 
Tbe red students Jook!<l at opportunity." 
ead! other uneasily. Th,ey nee;- And although the game is a 
ed tbe jobs, but they oowdri 'l simulation, it parallels reali ty. 
alford a subscription . . Dunn said. He told the students . 
But when Rose said the sub- that the same type of reactions 
scriptions were free, the impo- happen in real societies . 
verished students saambled '"l1te reason the red people 
'through th~r SlMSOC manuals don'!. mind lying is because they : 
for the proper'l:ard. think -it 's 11 bad system," he' 
The political parties hit them said. 
next . Greg Knight , 11: Louisville But there ace differences 
junior, personified a slide: politic- between the game and reality. 
iaiI as he oUered subsistence The red students were better 
tickets for two people in the off tban the poor in real sqdet. 
group to work for his party . !es because they oould 'organiu!, 
"We represent the opposite Dunn said , 
end of tbe spedrwn from you," Despite of the 
.-~~!~::~~~~~.:~!:e:= ~~~~j~~::~~~~~i~~~~· 
we can. " . . enjoy tbe 
The reds played tbelr hand As' they were the 
well - they got subsistence four rooms into a larger room 
tickets from both parties. lor discussion, one girl said, a 
During a discussion alter the' thread of disappointment in her 
game, the red group admitted voice, "We were just starting to 
that they had lied to the two have fun:" 
What's happening 
Saturday 
The Bowling Green·~ 
County U niled Way .:MVe a 
turkey sb~ at ' 'v/'.m. at Wi!· 
dernesi OulfitJ.l!l'S , 4475 ~cotts­
ville Road. 
Nov, 30 
The Kentacky Council (or In· 
ternational Education will spon-
sor a confl!relK!e on Perspectives 
00 Modern Egypt in the univer· 
sity center, . 
A slide-type presentation will 
take place at 11 a,m, in unlver: 
sity center room 305, Dr, 
George Masannat will speak on 
"Middle Eastern Politics" at 
noon in ' the executive dining 
room and ' a roundtable discus-
sion will be at I :15 p.ltl. In room 
305 . 
E...y TIiIL .... _:Be ~ our Student p.-
-~ SIIt.. sun.-nwlfulI''' • .m ".7& til' 6:30 
, PIoioo doB 
( 
318 Morgantown Rood 
,843-276·6 
FitEECOKE! 
With this couPon a 10 OL bottle of 
ecx:a.cola ls yours FREE when you 
buy a iubl 
,Expires Nov. 23, 1982 
.. . 
Out of Time?' 
Call Time. Out. 
. . ' 
Turkey &,' Chees~ 
$1.69 
"C ... . 15 
, , 
Campus Ar.a O.Uv.ry .•.• 25· 
I 12:30 a.m. ' 
. "Crispy Golden" 
FrenCh Fries 
Proposal to upgrade certification passes 
By ERICA SMITH The change has encountered Englebrlght said, '"l'he argu· 
A ," propoul to uPirade tbe opposUJon, Dr. Robinson said, ment really got down to three 
I oertlflcaUon pro&ram lor" second- ~~use It olterS less ' nexibility hours, but many people didn\ 
ary ICbool tucben was approv- In genera) education courses. An ~ it that way. They saw it as 
eel 'I)~ by ."cedemlc ame.od.ment by Dr. Joan Krutt· rllisirlg the requirements (rom 
Couodl. zlD, sodoJosy as,slsfant professor, 20 to 29," 
Tbe di8ll&e, wbid!. must be ' wQuld have railed tbe number of In other buaines.s, the council : 
'PPI"Oved by the Board 01 Re- houn required for graduation - Approved a policy mange 
. leola, would rauH in the denlal from 128 to 136 to compensate by the· A-:adcmlc Requirements 
(II about 11 percent 01 the for the - 01 Oexibillty. and Resulatlolll Corrunlttee for 
INdlel' certlflcatlon ·applkaUona The old program required 20 050 to 099 level OOur&el. 
II.lbmltted thia yeaz, Dr. CUrtis aemndary education boura and TIle revlaed aedJon 01 the ~t Mid. at the COWKil 'j IN general edueat.iOn hours; tbe polky states that neltber the 
Oct. sa meet..lnC. ' staie now requires 25 to 33 boun Dor !be grades earned in 
DilJebricbt , ·tYdM!r education bOuts. any of thole courses "ill c::ouat 
deJ*i tmeot &Md, said • 12.5 ID Tb, ameadment was defealf:d. toward houn and grade-polnt 
-. akW .... of Ole C&llfomla aver .. e _ ... Ied 1M graduation, 
. '"J'here may be a lack or ....... -A~· Telt aDd a ,2.& undeBtandlnj: by the people but '1n all other reapedl ... 
po.s.poklt .venae would be wbo oppoee It," Dr. RoblNon constitute a valid part of the 
, '~ beion Itudent. could said alter tbe meeting. stttdent .. record" - for example, 
'eDter the· Jll!lfAID. \bier the .,t ~iI very rare to let a in computing overaD GPA and 
\.:)~"~"_. bMk: IkUl a'!w" . . ~ combinatob ' In cu..nw1IlIve houri. 
', •• of 111'1i#d. U GPA wwe wbk::b {lWft wouldJ:a\ be IGQ)I • - 'DfWPed tbe mJ.oor in ~. 
,,~, w , " ' 'ov~ ' wUtl leoenl educltl9a, ent.".}'~ ed~kIo and the 
..; A~ ! ..... ed~:!~ be six : ~ ... ,. MId: ,. journalism educalion major, 
,~t-:::: ~o/~=::_Credit unions agree on merger 
tNChJn&. , said Dr. Fa,ye Robin· ", 
- ,# j .. • -..... ..,.-, ~'-' ~~ ~.r , Tb tb"'.t .. · · '-. --~ ~- ' ., 
VIce ~t.": ~" -- ll. ··'-~"'·""-:feadi;;; ' :~CJ!liP'tfnion·~ 'waS ~ and ~~'provlde 
Tbe old pnJtP"llln. whk:b in· merged with Western's credit aei-vloes that Western offen 
dudeI 20 boun, .till Ibolds for union FrIday . such as share drafting and 24" 
student. 8nroUed In the proaram The merger resulted from banking cards which can be 
belen ttu. laD. sev~ yean of discussion used at Ametl:an National Ba.'lk 
'1118 propoUl,' developed to betw,een tbe unions, according to and. 26 other locations s tatewide. 
make Western.. procram con· WNtem'a' offioe manQ8er Valerie More than 300 members will 
!oem to new guidelines ' eltilb- Kindt!r. be added to Western 's union . 
Ii.bed ' by the state ' education ' Approved by the State Sank- Credit union membership is 
departmeot, was 8pproved by , ~ aDd Sec:witles Commission now open to Western graduate 
the department t.bia summer" aDd the Natiqrull Credit Union assistants, employees and their 
EnaJebrlgbt uk! TbW"lday, ~1 - CommilaWMl took more a families and education employees 
state bfl(l set a June 1 dNdlIne ' ' year and t:arly In tbe 13 surrounding counties 
for " of the thlrd district , 
11-22-(12 Herald 3 
••••••••• COUPON •••••••• 1· 
· ' 
• . . Milkshake 99< • 
: A milklhake of your choke : 
• in 31 flavon. @. 
• BASlllll-IIIIlIDINS. 
• • ICE ClIEAII STOllE • 
• . . 1705 SI_W By.J'uo 781·5684 • 
• 1409 Falirriew A~. 781-3131 • 
••••••• Good Only 11·23-82 ••••••• 
" 
The Kona Kai Has A 
Special Night For You! 
.'. 
* Speclal* 
Manday Night 
Ladies Ntg~ 
* Special * 
Wednesday Night 
* Special . . 
Tuesday Night 
.... ;\1.eralle Special 
Not ready for prir'1J8 time 
player njght (amateur 
Happy Haur Prices 
Mon.-Fri. 
Make ~ur New Year's Eve reservation early, 
Bowl ing Green - Midtown 
U.S, 31 W. Bypass 
',' '. ' ' .' 
.. 
" 
',', 
.. 
Playing tItis week". 
* U.S.A. 
MONDAY--BRAsS SUDS BLAST 
ALL THE SUDS YOU CAN HANDLE 
GUYS $4 
GALS 251 
TUESDAY -JAR NIGIIT 
WEDNESDAY-WKU NIGHT 
·DROP A lDMB ON ME- DANCE CONTEST 
'TIUiRSDAY -LADIES NlGIIT 
. FRIDAY 8< SATURDAY-EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
" . 7.-9 p,m. 
PROGRESSIVE DOOR 
Now is time to begin move 
toward Division Iffoothall 
Bud Tyler woo't be c:a1ling We&- save i.n estimated 180,000. 
L.ern football game, on radio !ta. By suggesting that Western lose 
tion WBGN any more, and Frank less money on .football. no one is 
Griffin won't be the color eommen- criticiriog Coach Jimmy ,Feu. On 
taw on rival station WKCT. the the contrary, Felx is a fine football 
. Oagsrup station (or a new Western coach. who could· make Western a 
sports network. nation&! power in a lower division, 
But before the two men who as he did before. 
have been so prominent in Wes- The 'Board of Regents should 
tern athletics for several decades waste no time in moving to a 
stepped gently into the background lower division in football in which 
they took time Sat1.U'day on WElstern could be more competitive. 
WBGN's post-game show to r eBed. Regents shouldn't worry that being 
on th e past - and, more important in a division lower wouYd hurt 
to consider the future. Western:' image. Mediocre seasons' 
What they see for the future of have already done that. 
• 
" . . , 
-
.. ' 
Western footl)all, unless changes .~. . 
- .... - .... is • •• ~... ..... . )10':' - .. • - . 
1\ .. The coSt. "of runDlDg a fooi~ ' -Ty1~d~ }l1S ?:i years as' the ~' " ..-
program , is increasing. Because voice of the Hilltoppers on S'atur· · 
Western is no longer affiliated day. Startipg with the , basJ!:etball 
with a football rooference, 9ffers to season, that tiile will OOIop.g ex-
play on television Jlfe even fewer. clusively to WKCTs 'Wes Stradel-i 
And recruitin~ for a team that has whose station won rights to wig-
lost half its gam~s three of thf: inate Western games to a network 
past foW' seasons is not easy. of radio statiClns. 
The Herald said in an Oct. 7 'Tyler will be missed by bard-
editorial that Western should . move rore fans and casuallisteners .alike. 
from the NCAA's Division I·AA to He wasn't always objective, but 
Division IT. That sentiment seems that was part of what made listen· 
to be spreading. ing to his broadcasts so mu~ . fun. 
Regent J . David Cole ' hinted at On his final bfoadcasi. ' Tyler 
the same thing at the Nov. 13 t&1ked with Griffin. Western's ' di·-~ 
board meet.ing. rector !If intramurals, former golf . 
And Tyler ,and Griffin - two ' coaeb and former football assistant 
men who .have been amon"g Wes· Who has workecf for several years 
tern's staunchest supporters for as a color comment~tor " with 
many 'years - agree it is time for strader . 
a change. Although neither man soun~ed 
They - and many .others, - b~-'on the radio Saturday, a 
think that Western eould be more touch of sadness ' could ' be heard in 
sue¢ssful in a lower division, just their' voices. Their day bas p&ssed, 
a.s it was in the past. WesteI'I\'s they said. , gt~test achievements in foot~ ,( . ~yQe,,But even if ~ they ~ aren't 
- lD 1973 and 1975 - were . 10 officially part of the games, ' Tyler 
.. Division n, when ' th~ ' Top~s . and Griffin / are ,part of that special 
finished second in the country. fraternity of people ,Who truly love 
And WesterD might r.egain that this · university, whose life WOrks 
prom.inen~ by spending ' less have been dedicated to W~ in 
money. By moving to Division n, one form or &DOth.... ~., 
which allows 20 fewer scholarships Neither man ' will be ' easily 
than Division I-AA, Western could . repl&eed. . '.~. ~ ' .. " 
~tter to ·ttte editor 
Quote clarified 
I ~ wrluDa: to darily a atat.emeot 
which tIppe.N'ed irI the ~t.ary l:iUed 
"Rock o:aaSie Satllp's tool'?"' irI NoV, 1'" 
Herald. 'Ibe a1ide refand to • ~
w~.focuSed on sublilDmai ''Satamc _ -
Illes iD rod: DJUSic.. ." 
I ". ~ bec..e I bad 
piI:yed OM ' 01 ' DI1 CbristiaIl ... 
f _""' - ...... - ·oeoaiof to be 
-.in ~ ...... lD' tbe a:tide I · ... 
been open with ~ who have 
to know him. He respects' 
..... not ... _ ., .u;;';'1I; 
us into believiDg or ' {oUo"iDg 
taught, performed mh:~, 
pubHciy, •• ,(;~ 
'I1tere is dark or 
...... tbe 
' ........ . .f~, .... "Wlly . .... I · ~, 
~ tbI Lord ._ to put n . er ._ .;-".-
....... '-......... -_..... --;~ ... -~ ",-;.,,"_ .. . \IIoIIiI1oo,,1Iat ... lbo Lcril" . -'., 
_... i reid u.e qnnt... I "W;' ~ .. tdat 
JtartIed ...... ,I alii -' Dow, DOl' ". . ' 
I .. oM · ... about God"a r.....ai .... -QIriIt: '-
............ .., ... biI ..... ,'-
~ . ~. 
....... ,. J 
........ ~"!,C #Ii -till!: God~ .... 
"_. 
.. ,,-
NFL strike '8 end 
'real'foO-tball · bCJ.~(ac~·' _ ~~ 
. • Things are geUlDg' bad.: to. normal ~ , 
DOW. . .'! 
The new. tbat all the n.aI..Ioo has beed 
waiting . {o;- baa come 8t ~. Not the 
. ~ or the Soviet UnlOa," aD 
&n.mediate .end'.to ,~ymeDi'. 'DOt. 
drop iD tbo .... Ptme .brt~ "' rate, ~ '-t 
·percent •. t{ot/tyeQ/~e· refurn of the.&* 
hk:k1e a,.r. ." "., .. . ' j"Pro rooc.Wl is bid: ' -t 
.. ~- . ' , ,.,.. 
. Ab, I'see a;-few ,foIb out there ·wbO _. 
are .Iess_~ jubllini..: 'lmOat look ~ ., 
11·22-82 Herald 5 
Veg as III gambling takes are high Flowers by 
Shirley 
I By .STEVE PAUL 
Loyde ;Jolly placed his $50,000 
ante In the m1dd1e of the table, 
then.twllJ.d1ed the dealer's hands. 
Jolly kept a straight face as 
be atudied his cards, trying to 
decide U he should take a hit or 
"et It ride" in a game of high 
stu.ea: poker. A small treasury 
Of. about S2 million was neatJ.v 
stacked to his left, · and three 
people stood around him. 
But the Owensboro senior 
"kn~ he didn't have a winnin8 
hand, arid he piled 'his cards 
and gave them to the dealer, 
who bad raked up the mound of 
mooll!iy. . 
"If 1 don't start doing someth· 
ing, 111 have to leave," he said. 
'Thill seat's getting oold.n 
Hoping to end his five-hand 
losing s treak, Jolly threw in 
another $50,000 and started a 
new hand . 
~ ----.A!: the ~d.:f the j!v.(~,- he _  
wrthe tOp money ~~ 
haying amassed '14 .4 mllllon -
enough for a beer sign and a 
wldr:er chair. 
~e money was fake; the 
casino was Int.erhall Council's 
Vegas m Tburabay In the Gar-
rett Conference Center ballroom. 
Students crowded irouDd the 
gamM to play or just watch in 
tbe r;oom dimly lit and 
~ted with orahge . and red 
...... ....,. 
junior. who wore a yellow and 
1 whlte Las Vegas T~hlrt. She 
had gone to Las Vegas last year 
and won '60 by .playing Kinto 
. but was unlucky at the slot 
nlachines. 
But some students . couldn't 
rely on ludr. to help th;!l1\ win ; 
they developed their own 
systems. 
Danny Davis , a freshman from 
Newburgh, Ind ., found i. way to 
win at ' High·Low - in whidi 
players bet" on whether the dice 
number will be high, mJddle or 
low. He said he'd put money on 
. high and low . Then he'd usually 
break 'even, but would win big 
when the dealer paid double. 
found working Vegas III was 
fun . . 
. President Rex Hurt , who 
supervised the event in a black. 
tUJledo and sunglasses, belleved 
the event was a "smashing 
succes.s." 
"It's fUnctioning like a Swiss 
watdi - perfect ," he said. "I'm 
extremely pleased.~ 
As 11 p.m. drew closer, 
people began gambling heavily 
to make E:noogh money for the 
auction goods - beer signs, 
dinner passes, a wicker cbair, 
poste!"S, a potted piant . The 
screams of winning and losing 
increased. 
People began to examine the 
prizes while rumors circulated of 
'1, was ranking in $50,000 at players having $10 million . 
one time," be said. Jolly, of course. topped that 
825 Broadway 
Bowling Green, KY 
. . 
In walking distance of campus 
we deliver 
of the 
Green 
Steven Harris, a Sharo"o figure j 
Grove sopbomore, and Twyla '1 never won anything," he ••••••••• • •••••••• 
Green, ' a graduate student from said. But the gambling wasn't • Go Bananas over tomorrow's special! • 
Franklin , maqe about $6 million over for Jolly ; he had to rely on • ~ • 
ol}-... V-"~ III Q~ bettiQI. on luck again the nex! day. _ .. .... n .... :.:a...n. ........... R ........ x., - 1 0 (II • 
die05JOEl rooed1f~J,.wo I(t1l)IJ[-s ¥ ··ll:>11UdiiFhave ocl!ff''!nuu)'U1t; , ... · '-~ _~_,.., ...... " *-'-" t'. -? - .... -
Cu~. Many me members h~ said . '1've got a test." • $1 31 I . 
Buildings' hours cut for holiday : 2_:0ftho """~~ _."",...: 
The Helm Library and Crav· The librJries . will resume • of your choice. = caE&M S'l"CIRE •• 
ens Graduate Center will dose no~ hours Monday. • . hmaD .. aDd hot fu~. 1705 SI.W Dy.P .. 781.5684 • 
at 4;30 p.m. Wednesday and will , .. _ F-'~w A-.. 781 '131 : Residence halls will close at 6 ~7 ........ . .. ... 
.. cl""" Th""day. On Friday 11.23-82 •••••• 
and Saturday they will open 10 p.m. Wednesday ond reopen at 
am. to 3 pm.; Sunday they will 6 p.m. Saturday . 
be open 2 to 10 p .m. The uoiversity center grill will 
The Scien~ Library and Ed. close at 4 p.m. Wednesda)'. All 
'Ucatiollal Resources Center will cafeterias will remain closed 
be dosed Thursday through until 3 p.m. Sunday when the 
grill reopens. 
Student 
Night 
wed. 5.9·p.~. 
. . . . 
·$~.50. off large 
< .. $1~50 offmediu.m 
. . .. ---- '·._po-ntotudentiD .. 
-. . 
SPIRITS,Br FOOD 
'1'0 SUIT YOUR MOOD 
Tuesday-""I 
Ladle .. Night 
9 :00-1 :00 
Wednesday 
25' SUDS 
9:00 -1 0:00 p.m. 
Thursday 
cliAPPY NIGHT 
Happy Hour 
10:00-12:00 
appy Haur Price. 
9 :00 til closing 
~~;=~Fr~ld~ay~~--~ 
Happy Haur 
10:00 -12:00 p.m. 
$1.00 NIB"t 
~~PLACED IN THE NATJaW. iu:msrm~ .. " ~ _ OF HISTORIC PLACES F 
801 STATE STREET 
•• 
, 
I 
- -. 
. '
. Smile! ", .' ~~-; • 
, . . 
It's time to have your.po.rtrait 
. made for the Talisman... . 
, 
". .'; ~ ~. 
- .-
Graham Studios will be m.aking portraits for the Talisman starting . 
Monday, November 29 according to the following schedule: 
. Mon., Nov. 29 
Tues., Nov. 30 
A throughE'· 
F thrQugh'] _ .'
. . 
-, 
(. . Wed., Dec. 1 . . K ~htough :Q. 6 , 
Thurs., Dec. 2 
Fri., Dec. 3, . 
.'p t~rough T':'~ 
U .thr9ugh Z .. · 
l . .... . 
, . ' .. ,~ ,':: ... --
---
.w o..i-""" • ~ .'~ • 
. ' . 
. Portraits for the 1983 Talisman willhe.made frfl~'of cha~geJrom :. ':' 
, ',~ 
-. 
. . 
. . -
- ., 
, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day on .the powning Center ~tage. . ' . 'Y:l~'~;~;;::';1J",:i'5 
.... .' 
. 
. . .' " . 
. .-..... -
,.,.... ...... .r ....... 
(11'. ,.._)~'*' 
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Cookin:g with class: Student gourmets get a spicy change of taste 
By SANDY KIN8NER 
- The smell of dticten Kiev 
wafted through the ·aIr In one 
room; in another, Swedish meat-
balls steamed on tbe stove. 
Lamb kabobs broiled in · one 
oven ; stuffed pork chops baked 
in ano1htr and beef Wellin8t9R 
beated in • third . 
Wbile tbe main dishes cooked, 
1OUI[1es and. &at, 
Okemol, Mich., 
splud:l (or . splDac:b and 
Slurred eus-
She and the 16 others who 
were atumiD.. IPlCmi and 
uuteeiDC are membeis of ' . 
-u.o_", ,_ foOd. daoac 
- The ct.s, in the home ' eco· " 
oomb · . departmeI:It I baked 
brud at "the ~ning ·of the 
semester. S!Dce then, they'Ve 
made b1K:k torest crepes, bion-
ed stuffed DJIIIhroomi ADd cboe-
olate smtch p.~. qlua. ~ 
have -sampled won ton triangles, 
~ ring and cboco-
c:beiiIi cake. 
And aD (oi' tbe we of JeanF 
log bow to cook . 
DW"in.& . Uie flnt meeting of 
~the Tb~ . . evening da.s, 
FraDcea RI;Jdoo told the stud-
enta, "Gourmet (opel iI good 
food prepraid well." Tbe in'. 
-atntCtor st.reued lbat it doesn\ 
bave to be expeaatve, aDd it 
ttoe.o'l bave to lake boun "· to 
~: .:.­
, '"We try' .10 tllke the Ulesty}e 
~~t::-~~ 
-~ .......... .... 
aid. ' .... . 
81M t ..... the ct.I wtyJ ,\be • 
.... of _em., bet -.tuCWltl' 
IIOd ....... ~ .. ItM",? 
... "!t'll,.-t • bMii: ~ 
.......... ,_ 1IIIIid. ,col-
.... ~ - _,,"'Ie 
bow to .,",," ..t '1I!rY8 
"-~~)!1~"'~, ~'.~' '_~~ """ tiad of Plol 
• 
• 
Above, Jennifer Gersten, a 
sophomore from Wheaton , 
m., prepares lamb kabobs 
for her gourmet foods class 
while Ann Melius, a junior 
from Denver. Colo., washes 
dishes. Left, Gersten adds 
a mushroom to the kabob. 
Photos by Bobby AI)e 
i~;~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!-~u;t .. ~Iat~er, • stUdent yelled, you have to spen4 some time may not be as elaborate 85 the "Chk:ken Kiev 1a • . " The Nrning why you do' some tblngs dishes popularized by Julia cov·ered. the , and you do. It ... lesson in econom· Child, but then "you have to ics as well as ill cooking." have some basic &killa before 'ai"'i--:-='~;1~i=i.;;~~iIii~-:::=~:::!., things Julia Child variety or majorI find beJpful~ makes," Mrs. Haydon said , Her, daN DOw ' lI • c:rosHeCtioll Some studenls doo't know of atudeat, ill ~ioI, den· how to ' i:oeMure iD.&redienta. rol-
la! .h)'gIeDe _  , low rec:ipreI properly or use 
. "Some have an iIItere.t · 1n some utenaiIa. 
~, thIoI< they" 
-, 
" 
--' .-
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Movies 
AMe I : Time Badill, PO. 
s :45 .IIld a :15. . "l 
AMe II : The MJastoury, 
R. 5 :45 and 8:15 . 
AMe III : Creepsbow, R. 
5:45 and: 8 :15 . 
AMe IV : Tbe Lui lJIlICIora 
PO. 5:30 and 8 . 
AMe V: <;lau or "4, R. 
5:45 and 8:15'". 
AMe VI : Aa Offk,u .ad a 
(;eIlUe_, R . • 5:30 and -B. 
CENTER: CIo5e £a_ten 
01 tlr.e 11ltnl K.d; Tbe 
SpedaJ &1I11oa, PG. 7:30. 
MARTIN I : HeldJ'I Sonl. 
G. 7 and ~ ~ 
MARTIN II: JILuay tbe 
KkI, R. 7 and 9. 
PLAZA I: E.l'./Tbe Ed ... 
Tefl'Ulrial, PG: 7 and 9. 
the HoUcIome will ' 'uture 
A ......... ·tbis wed. 
SlarfUClllt will · appear at 
Runway 5 TuescS.y throu&h 
Saturday. 
Arthur'll will feature Force 
Oae. 
'!'be Kea Smith Bud. will 
pJay Tb~ ~ the Ho_ 
wreckers will play Friday at 
the Geueral Store. 
Literary magazine 
Tbe deadline ror submis· 
slons to Zepbyrul, a studerlt 
literary pubUcaUon, 'is Nov. 
3,0. Stud~nts . may submit 
poems, short stories and one, 
act plays in Cherry HIlll, 
. room 135. 
Museum 
. . 
Concerts 
Joe JacboD' will perfonn at 
8 p.m: tOlDOlTOw at the Tenn, 
eaee Performing A rts ~ter 
in Nashville. Rteerved tickets 
I&Nt fI.7S..aDd '9.75 . • 
Lather V .. ~ will·. ~ • 
at 8 p.m. Nov . 28 at the 
Gfi'.nd Oki Opry House in 
Nashville. Reserved tidceta 
are '11.75 and '1 2.75 . 
BWy . Sqaier and Nazareth 
will perform at 7:90 p.m. 
Nov. 30 at tbe MuniOpal 
Auditorium in Nashville, 
Tenn . General admluioo i(c.. 
kets are . $9.7S. 
Barry Maa!&ow will play at 
8 pm..pec .• 4 ~ ,.uct.cUe TeQ.n· ... ~ 
essee's Murphy Center in . 
Murfrees.borti, Tenn . Reserv-
ed tickets are · '12.75 , and 
. $15.25. :( 
PLAZA II : Fint Blood R. Today is the last day lor 
George Thoros:ood ad lhe 
'nnlroyerl will play at 7:30 
p.m. Dec. 5 at the Nat.lonal 
Guard Armory In Nashville. 
General admis&io.n tickets are 
7 and 9. the Ivac:btlme kara.ia, pro-
sram at, the Kentucky Mus-$TA~. The .. f;.mplre ''''51~m.· ;)Uaa'ar • ' " .n ... ' :,- . es on' N/!,...1e.t· ud . ut·_ 
Heep will peifonn at 7:90 
p.m. Dec. 6 at the Munldpal 
Auditorium lil Nashville. Gen-
eral admlslrion tickets are 
,9.75.-
Nightlife 
USA will be leatU!'ed at 
the Brass A this w~. 
Mkbae1l . Pub will feature 
Nl&btf1J&II' Wedaesda)' . 
1M J"SH will play at 
Johnny Lee's. 
The Kona Kai Lounge at 
. is free . 
Planetarium 
.. ne Oatverae of Dr. EM· 
.le. featured at Hardin Plan· 
etarium, will 'have its last 
ab~wl.og at 7:SO p.m. tomor· 
row . 
AU tickets are avallabk! at 
Headquarters Musk and Bou-
tlque in the Western Gate-
way Plaza. 
'Live' Dickinson shows ~pun~ 
About 140 years ago in Am-
herst, Masa., It-year-old Emil)' 
DictWaoo was told by her tea:b· 
er to edit the "nasty words" 
from her Shakespeare book . 
"How can you edit Shakes-
peare?" DK:tiaBoo boldly ask,ed. 
., 'Ve already read the book 
anyway," she tokl ber. "ADd 
besides, I don' WIlDt to. mark . 
up my book." 
Attempting to empbMhe her 
point, DktiDaoo - deltlned to 
be .a f~ poet - read .,.. 
sages from m,""we but ·111-
gled .. Ibe read "bone pia." 
Dlckinaon'a life WUi portrayed. from the time DIckinsOn's father · 
In "The Bene of Ambent" caught her writing by lainpllgbt 
Thursday night In Van Meter at 2 a.m. until abe· received .... 
auditorium by Laura Whyte ftrst · recognition at 40 , after 
from · At.latis Produc:tiona IDe. eight yean of oorrespooCleDoe 
Whyte portrayed Dktin ... ~ · with the ec:Htor ' of AtluUe 
"deep love for wotds .. by breK· Monthly. .. 
log .W~ from what abe... About 150 peopk!' atteodeci tbe -
doing to nm for:: her quW, ink one«t play. " spoaIUI'~. , bY the · 
and paper to note dowD her U -.~. ~-t _ 7 . 
....,.,I1::1 .... y -.-.. ' . '. 
Dash oj tbou&hta or new poems. Walt.. W...... iii:.' agriculture 
Pbe'd ~ 1)f • . ~ .. Gr'd sraduate It.t, Jaaid, ., didnof 
-ld exclaim, ·, "Now there" a 19 III. or' eome <lUt a f.III of 
word to live byr Emil1 Dld:iDaaalJ ~ but I 
Tbe audieoce'a emotions raDI- dkl", t.bi live tbiatrIc.I per_ . 
ed &aD inteuity to iaChter . IormaDoe of Whyte." . 
.. 
,The iversity 
Counseling Center 
hopes you have 
' a Happy Thanksg!ving. 
t:Jniver:SiW· Co~nseling Center 
of-Education Buil 
748-31 
, 
Fourth juveiille 
cited in thefts 
For the record 
A fourth, juvenile 'hu betln 
dll!d . in ODftMCUOO with hubcap 
thefts on campUs. aca:>rdln& to 
Paul Bunch, pubUc safety dlree-~ 
tor . '.: 
A juvenUe petition against the 
youth wu laue<! Tb:\lr'Iday . and 
the investigaUon is oontinuing, 
he said . Juvenile suspects can· 
not ~ arrested or identll1ed 
because of age, ' but the youth 
must appear in c::ourt . 
Carripus poUae believe that the 
J9 incidents of hubcap theft -
tot.al.ing, $2,830 - are related, 
swic:b said , Ttle tbefts involved 
up to four hubcaps and oocurred 
from early Septezilber to early 
November. 
'We can't PiEpoint who did 
whk:b ones · at this time," be 
aald. But, In aD, 13 lekln), and 
aU: misdemeanor thefts /lr'a in· 
\'olv«l. 
Arrest. 
David Wayne Lee, Welches 
Creek, was arrested Saturda,y 
-on a charge of driving under the 
Infiuenoe 0{ aloobol. He is adled· 
wed to appear in court Dec. 14 . 
Willilam Douglas Sarns, EIiz· 
abethtown, was arrested Satur· 
day on a marge of driving 
under the influence of alcohol. 
He ill scheduled to appear in 
court Dec. 14 . 
Report. 
Robert Matthew 
Spring 1..ake, MidI , 
Carroll. 
reported 
Fln,IIIYI II now Ini~l. for 
prlnte pMtIe. - any hours. 
'c~j.;"'- .st. ... H~k •• 142-1.556. U~ -'~P .. .. kI jl ~ _ -~~ ... 
may100n be iIldic.t· FOR ~ENT: Motpr. 8uildlll3. 
The WarftO County grand 
jury will co.n~mue)ts 'mvelltic.-
tioa 01 lbe Incidents W~y. 
· Cdri'ection 
8ecM.Ite of • reporter" error. 
TbW"8dQ'I ' l Herald " iiaCXIrreCtly Ust~ the . number of lndkt· 
meats In COIlDedioa witb hubcap 
• lbeIla OQ <*DpUI. 
,Ricky Glen House, ' 1128 wn· 
.. St"; .• M. iDdicted' WedDeeday 
· .CIt\. six 0IM1Dta oj theft by unlaw· 
· ful t.¥lDa over Sl00, dabt counts 
of·,.rft:eiv1Dg stolen ~ over 
• su:io, iDcftwo COI.QlU of 'theft by 
'wdawful' t.kia(. under $100, ac-
,. PaW Bunch, pubUc 
I Gc:neral Store & Bar 
'512 Eur 12th SI. bullenl 
fxlllUIl fot lute ~I. danca, 
",oppUonl, atld II'IMUn.... R.tduud 
rU.. Mon. thtOI.I&h Thur .. , wi 
781 ·978] or 142 .. 913. 
FOR RENT: 4 Bedroom Apt. 
842:u.tO 
. PERSONAL 
'12 TAliSMAN STAFF, 
ConcntJ on 5* 
. . W. 6¥Md It, 
-. 
"Mr. X"· 
. J.c. b I penonal friend of mlnel 
How 'bout youl 
."'. 
Saturday that four tires valued 
at $350 were lluhed on hill car 
In the parking. lot behind .the 
Agriculture E.xpoaitlon Center. 
Gregory Wayee Jesse, Pearce· 
Ford Tower. reported Thursday 
that fog tights and a hood 
ornament valuled at $35 were 
.tolen from his truck in the 
Univenity Boulevard lot. 
Ashley Neville Johnson, 
Ewing Ford RoIw;t, reported 
Thursday that a ralnsuit and 
runniug shoes valued at $110 
were stolen from his locker In 
Smith Stadium. 
hperl Ty~. 15 cents pw 
pqe. ~JI 74 .... 757. 
CRUISE SHIP JODSI 
(;noll In,1Ome po1tndll . 
AU ouupUlonl. For 
tnforma1lon Q!I: 
741·9110 EXT. 1106 
RADIO ANO STEREO REPAIR 
Dependable 5efv1Cf-bl.tOlWlle 
R.u.... TlIylor'l Radio Scnlce 
94) Kentudly sc,. 142~. 
PTofn.Jonil TYPING. IBM. 
7 'II.m •• 5 p.m., 142·14'1. 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE; .1966 YoIbw..,en, 
fair «IrwlltIon. '400 or best 
offer. Call 741-)716 or 74'-
)427. 
/ / ·22.112 H~,..lJ 9 
Holiday Specials 
from the 
Image Makers 
Haircut & blow dry $12 
with student 10 
Chemical hair relaxers 
and curly perms $5 off 
Perms $5 off 
Now through December 23rd 
..;:=:> EjP ."'..-
'It's the cut t11at countS" 
BrendaMurphy, 
Owner 
Kay Fer~uson 
Shirley Burris 
Gary Wallace· 
956 Cpllelt A venue 
781-0003 
, 
- . 
Tailback Clarue HaUler (45) tries to keep his footing as he ia b'tt by Mtmay'. safety 
Ralpb RobilllOn (1). 
.. ,::::=-,=.. ..... 
__ 7":.2£ 7 
tw • touchdown. It 
looked another Ioq: after-
DOGn for tbe Toppers. ne RIc-
en scOred. 0.Il .~)' baHtwt ' 
pas from. Toay ~  to quar-
terback Wlnaton FOrd to lake a 
. 6~ lead. • 
.. 
_. 
See TOPPERS 
Pqe 11 •. Colama 1 
• 
For seniors, season,'s end islhe beginning 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
MURRA Y - Western had 12, 
Murray 22. 
The ones not slipping and 
sliding on tbe field in the moD _ 
soon-type weather often saUnter-
ed up and down tbe sideliDee. 
Tbey were anticip.clng Il final 
dlancei It was their final mUeae 
lame. 
Tboee playing I"h.Denged the 
I t ark reality of THE . END by 
trYing to _e the moat of 
every momeut . MaIdDg a i~ 
saving tICkle or 'IICOring the 
winning touchdown b-4 to be • 
thought in each ODe's mind. 
THE END - for the seniors . 
. . 
Western's 27-20 win over ~ur· 
ray Saturday a t Roy Ste"'Nar\ 
Stadium meant mud! to each 
team's seniori: for tbe Hilltop-
pen, a 5-5 season aqd a bitter-
sweet end . For the Racers, a 4~ 
ledger and, (or now, despair. 
Like savorin& that. '-1 bite of 
your favorite k:e cream or say_ 
ing ,oodbye to • cbe relattve 
'alter a kina: vlllt, eac:b team's 
IeIlkIrs doted a ~ in tbiJr 
tivel. A lot of tears Weft: Ilo'rl-
iDg ill _ iocbr ~ . . 
In ~' ID athlete .~ 
okIIIo <levelopo _y, 
that' be ~ wm IWl8d more eo 
later in lite than in an)' game. 
Murray bead coach F,rank 
Beamer .aid one can only hope 
the athlete has learned his ' les· 
son well. 
"Our semora have been a 
goo(i bunch of 'gUy' who haven't 
had a lot of thin" go right for 
them th!t year," Beamer' ~. 
"At one point we werel~-wtth­
tbe rougbest part of our 1Cbed, 
We yet to come." 
"But tbey, dida't live up, lou 
In the to.,.-el, wbell tbiDp ....... 
rough . That may be the II:at 
Importut Lesaon to lNm, be-
~. 1.bey11 have more MriouI , 
battles than any they've r.cea 
on Saturdly aftetQOQa.l." 
Mention battles, and Wes-
tem~ aenkn have IIIUd) to uy. 
Most of their careen bel'" 
three years ago, as they began 
recOrding see,"w seuona of 5-6 , 
9·1 and 6-6. Murray bad embar· 
rassed the Toppen '0·20, 49~ 
and '8-6 the past. three years. 
This &eaIOQ Western ~ two 
sames CODMcutivel1, WN. , lour' 
and llIea Iott three before sa· 
,.~ .. win. The ..,.. didn' t 
Wa,yI .Iet .aJoaa wLql ~ 
telDllll.t_. as more thaD ODe 
tcUiae IDd • araum-at between 
pIIyers;b.-l to be bivUa up. 
. That .aa aU .. ' behlDd them 
·Sat~, _ they' .. ." ~ 
-.,.... 
"A 101 " _ .... . ., 1_,,· ire cDiM '~~ 
Seas.on to open aga~st Morehe~d. 
, 
8J' MARX H~ TB 
Western ... m open Ita aeMOD 
bere: Saturd.ty tplaIat former 
Ohlo vaney ec..tereDoe foe 
JIorebead. ~ II at • p.m. 
Tbe Toppers ablblted .me 
Mens 
. baSketball 
.bot abOotiDa SUDdQ ill a llS47 at 7:11 p.m. '.~ 
wiD, oyw 'a .....ooa 00 teem.. ""We ban lOt to tab. tbeia 
l llolilibelld. 0De : 0I oab' twp ape at 'a ua., IIMkiDI ·Mid. 
ove ~ _W~ .. ItIHS "'W . ....... tWcr'" ~ 
_ ... . .......... • .. Ied _ wlD ........... _~ .. 
.... - r ..... ...... 1fWcJ who _. .' daDt' ... ~ It.,· -4. "I ~ • , .__ I • 
eeI"ll JIIIIaU .. e- IaIt _ . I .· ID s.dI;r" ..... W ..... 
............. . , a.:J 1'!IJd. .. . paW out to. _ eIdJ .. -6¥er 
')IobejtIJ the belt piI!rd .... • tbe ......... teIID., DYIIie up 
wiD ,.. all JfIIii,. COMb a- maiaIy of.ran-- 01 
_ . ..",., ntan.. .....acIIi .. .. 
• 
, 
Claytor IDd Bo .... te.- Ilit a' 
' .... "m _·~lo · 
a row. . " ~ oDiabed the pme )~ 
11 _ta, "BobbY' . &be. ~ 
1ICbl. AD_ Ii. .. . -...,. 
-...I aota be .... ... " ~s--. ~ " J -. ., 
..... ..~_( "!r. , ' 
'0: ., • •• fell, -. spota 
.. .a-.~ .. . - ; - .. ..., 
,.11", GI.t ... 1I!iII .... t7 ,.... ." 
Yoa .. , w!l~ ctYIaI '!"  caw ", 
..; a.,-J'wtUa tl. , 
"ir. .... ...... to bnO IIIIl 
• t1ild." .... _ .... " ..... 
eVwJ ..... 1IaIkIDI ...... .. w_.. ' 
.... 
-
under/ but today we puUed to-
o P,tber and played Hke bro-
' tbera," Mid captain Tom Fox, a 
defuve . end ' who ' rclatered 
five tidies l8amst the -Racen. 
'1 . came . iD bere aJower than 
smoke - . DOW 1m juI,t dow, 
TIle macbeI reaII)' worbd , with ' 
me to make me a Jood foot bill 
player." , 
~ Alternate ' '. captain ' Joba. ' 
Newby, wboIe 1'1 mlcbIi" rd.~ 
Mh 00 Vi_em" IIl·Ume tee-
eiviDa u.t, saki, "It w:- reaDy ,. 
excitiq · to...,. :iD that kind oI.~ '!" 
~~ h w~ a ~ we . 
" 
Topper~ end drought at Murray 
. , 
-CoatlDUed h m Pale 10- ) At the haU, MIller had 84 
The drive didn't start well as yards ruablng, but was just 
the Toppe1'l were . penallied for ' getting wenDed. up. The Owens-
211 yardi in five plays, but boro lreshman, who hd run lor 
th.lilp · feU into place as the ' 0.98 Y~ In Western .. ' tint nine 
Western got closer to the goal garnes, set • scbool record for · 
line . carries in a game witb 38. His 
Mike Miller faked • punt and 170 yards ~t doubled the 
Pas&:ed . to Ron Hunter to keep rushing avenge lor the leam. 
the drive allve ' ill tbe Murray 11ley <Murray; weren't Iooklnlit 
30 . 'I1len on ro~':': ·!?om for the run, and they didn't 
the Racer 29, Antone hit John know ariything about me, ~ Miller 
Newby culling across the middle said. "I was just reading the 
at the Murray 4-yard line. Glen- bkxb a lot better t~ay. I'd 
dell Miller then sprillted through hesitate for a minute and Jet the 
a huge bale in tbe leU &ide of hole o~n up for me, then I'd 
the line for the smre. just rut ort the 'blOcks." 
Murr8¥ c:oadl Frank Beamer Griffiths kicked his 5eO)nd 
said that was the turning point 
of the game. Oe1.d goal of the day halfway 
'That drive right before the through tb& third quarter to tie 
the score at 13. With t hr~ 
hal! ·was really tremendoU5 for minutes left in tbe quarter, 
them, and· it really gave thern CharUe Houser ran 19 yards on 
the momentum," he said . "1 a detayed counter to len .to put 
thought we oou.1d stop them on 
those fourth~wn plays, but Western on· top 20·13. 
.... ;:x; S17 '''~:.:~ _:1"-"'" :-~ .-~ .. :.: __ :_~.y8· 
give the credit to Western; they next play from s6immage to 
played a rme (ootbal1 game." give Western the ball on the 
Ra~r 20 . 
. Antone. found Ty Campbell 
.. wide open on the right side 
(rom Ove yards (or Western's 
flllal score with 26 5e(X)nds left 
in the third quarter. 
MUrray scored on a 4S-yard 
'pass from Ford to Stan Trice 
midway through the flllal stlUWl, 
but Western ran the dock 
down before turning the ball 
over at the Murray five . Miller 
ran 11 consecutive times on the 
Toppe'rs ' last offensive series of 
1982. 
"We really needed thiB game ; 
the piayers knew what this 
game meant ," Feix said . "We 
had the week off and the coach· 
es worked hard to develop a 
packaJr:e to run against · the wide 
tadlie- six . The blocking was 
there. and GlendeU came to 
play ." 
The T2Ppers lInished ".;;;:~'if",'" W"~!~lU~t\i! tm:: 6 • 
and Antone hit on nine of 18 
passes for 106 yards. 
, . 
2.19 
Seaspn'send is the beginning So ve On f amU~ Oa~ wi l h au' famau . l · p l • •• chIcken d inn •• ~ • , .. ,.. ................... -........ . 
, ..... .. ~ ... ~"' " ..... _ ........ . 
'" " '" ... 
-CotmuN frvm Page It-
wanted . , We didn't want to go 
out klsen." . 
Bandit back David Suggs, also 
an alternate captain, sald, '7he 
finale means a· lot, e~y 
against a 'rah-rah ' team like 
Murray. The ooIy w81 you can 
shut ·~ up II bl. defeat ." 
Quarterbail Ralph Antone, 
who wi a . acbool career mart 
for .,... OGIDPletion ··percen..,e 
(536, 278 of 511), Mid, ."At times 
we pJ.Qed like ODe o( the better 
. teaml. 1n the natlao, at ~. 
Umes like the worst. Today we 
played tbe most intense football 
game. I 've been involved' In at 
Western:' 
And ~ver Jo-Jo Let-, who 
began his Western career as a 
laIlback, added, ''Western foot-
ball bas made me see things 
different . . . It was a hell of an 
experience for me~ 
w eitern head coacb Jimmy 
Feix said the Murray win may 
"psycbologically turn ~ (ootball 
p~ around . I honestly be-
415 Park Row 
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Iieve that a lot of the bad 
things that have happened to 
U5 the past two years were due 
to that beating we took here a 
cpuple of years ago." 
Maybe $0. 
Jo'or most of the seniors, foot-
ball now becomes just a memory . 
Their job ahead is to obtain 
their degrees and utilize the 
lessons they've learned through 
sweat and tears. 
THE END is only the begin-
ning. 
.... -... ' .. " .. -. ' " ......... .. ~ ..... -.. , 
N O .. .. . ' Lou, llon . 
... . .. ... " . .... ' ... . "" '0" .. .. . . .. . .. .. 
ONLY $2. 19 
H()ldUp'! 
. Applications are n ow available 
in room 125 DUC 
'. 
for, the following positions 
on the College Heights H erald : 
Artis t, Cartoonis t 
Sports 
News 
Photography 
Deadline is 
December 1 
'. 
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